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CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS 

49¢ 

NEA 

TOP COATS 

$14.95 and better 

NENA 

= Christmas Gifts! 

h Masculine Angle 

Give him a Gift he'll 

long enjoy, and re- 
SWEATERS 

Slip-over-zipper 

£1.98 

MUFFLERS 

Fine, soft woolen mufflers 

from $1. 

member you grate- 

fully for. These sug- Fit 

gestions have every 

quality feature that 

men look for 

the 

. 

KNITTED CAV 
plus best of 

for skating sports 

looks . .. plus good & ho 19 to 31. 

value for you who 

RUBBER FOOTWEAR 

for the entire family 
do the shopping. 

TIES 

Hand tailored, 50c¢-65¢ 

  
trimming 

APPROVED \ PES and trin 

SUIT STYLES | ov dd? © ned pN\ket 

(By College Park) 
) J 

GLOVES 

0 dl Mocha Gloves, hand stitch- 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

White and Fanev Handker- 

chiefs, 50¢ box 

ed or fur lined, $2.95 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

Woven Border Handker- 

cniefs from 35¢ 
orm 

os ey 
- 

HOSE 

Lisle Hose, fancy and 
clocked, 35¢ 

BELTS 

PAJAMAS 

Broadcloth Pajamas. slip. 
over coal style, $1.98 

SHIRTS 

Fine quality tailored shirts in 
a variety of striped patterns 
and solid colors. 

$1.00 and $1.15 

[LK MI'EPFT poe 

White, black & white 
F 

$1.95 

Space does not permit us to list all 

the items in this up-to-date store 

for men. If il's a gift of wear- 

ing apparel for a man or boy, 

you'll find a wide selection 

in this men's store 

ROMEOS 

ii 

STRIPED CASES 

yO” od 1 
bot ) aL ’ ¢ 

Alivays a wide 

range of sizes and 

styles carried 

mn stock. Campus style Felt Hats 
are priced from $2.95 

GLOVES 

nd sewn canesk™m gloves 

SLIPPERS 

sather Fireside SPnpers 

in Tan, Blue, Wine 

$1.95 

ay ‘ 
-_ IN 

x XX 

VOOL HOSE 

Fancy and Plain, 50¢ 

  
  

COWHIDE GLADSTONE 
In tan or black. 

$8.95 

JACKETS 

Slide fastened suede jacket 

$8.95 

pw NECKWEA 
MACKINAWS R 

All wool, in plaids or plain Imported silk neckwear 

colors, from $6.50 $1. 

SHOPPING FOR MEN AT THIS STORE IS A PLEASURE 

RIEDIVI LEVINE 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

(Genuine Leather Bolts 

H0e 

Tan—Black 
£1.98 

Allegheny Street  


